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FORT WORTH HISPANIC CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND REGIONAL HISPANIC 

CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION PARTNER TO EXPAND “BUILD FORT WORTH” EXPO 
 

  
Fort Worth, Texas — The Fort Worth Hispanic Chamber of Commerce (FWHCC) and the 
Regional Hispanic Contractors Association (RHCA) are pleased to announce their strategic 
partnership to expand and co-host the Build Fort Worth (BUILDFW) construction and 
contracting expo. The 2021 event is scheduled to take place on August 12, 2021 in-person. 
COVID-19 precautions will be followed at the Will Rogers Memorial Center, Round Up Inn (3401 
West Lancaster Avenue, Fort Worth, TX 76107) 
 
Build Fort Worth Expo, an event developed by the Fort Worth Hispanic Chamber of Commerce, 
will be celebrating its 5th anniversary of providing business-to-business networking opportunities 
to meet with DFW public and private entities regarding their unique procurement processes, 
supplier diversity, and the requirements for doing business. The partnership and expansion of 
the event will provide participants with increased networking opportunities, additional 
informational programming, and the opportunity to meet the Hispanic and minority contractors who 
are building Fort Worth and learn about the public and private projects changing the Fort Worth skyline.  
The future is now and the RHCA and FWHCC invite you to BUILDFW 2021. 
 
“Our priority is always providing the most valuable opportunities for our FWHCC members,” 
stated Anette Landeros, President & CEO of the Fort Worth Hispanic Chamber of Commerce. 
“Partnering with another outstanding organizations like the Regional Hispanic Contractors 
Association will bring a greater number of industry leaders together and expand our member’s 
network and business development reach. When our members succeed, we succeed. “By 
coming together on BUILDFW the RHCA and the FWHCC will showcase Hispanic and minority 
contractors and ensure our members learn about project opportunities. Together, we are 
BUILDFW because we are building Fort Worth.” Said John H. Martinez-D., President and CEO 
of the Regional Hispanic Contractors Association. 
 
Over 100 exhibitors including Hispanic Contractors, DFW public and private entities will be 
showcased at the 5th Annual Build Fort Worth Expo.  MWDBE’s are invited to network and learn 
about upcoming project opportunities.  
For more information, go to www.fwhcc.org/buildfw or www.regionalhca.org/buildfw  
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About the Fort Worth Hispanic Chamber of Commerce 
The mission of the Fort Worth Hispanic Chamber of Commerce (FWHCC) is to foster a vibrant 
economic environment for our members, individuals, and the greater Fort Worth area. With a 
vision of participating and contributing in building a better Fort Worth through inclusion and 
strategic partnerships, FWHCC helps Hispanic businesses start, expand and connect with other 
businesses, supports an educated workforce and engages and serves our community. For more 
information, visit us at: www.fwhcc.org. 
 
About the Regional Hispanic Contractors Association  
The Regional Hispanic Contractors Association (RHCA) was formed in 1995 to address the 
needs of one of the fastest-growing sectors of the construction industry. In addition, in giving 
voice to the business and political concerns of its members, the RHCA serves the community 
through its outreach program and has the mission to promote and support the advancement and 
economic growth of the Hispanic contractors, architects, and engineers in Texas. For more 
information, visit us at: www.regionalhca.org. 
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